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Reverend Francis U. Jordan, aged -Wliaiisalfea
- DEXTOX STAJt ROUTE ITLi

Measles and mope ere raging -- ia
this norniwmity. T". - '

Mrs. Walter Cranford, --irko under-
went an operation at the High Point
hospital, is spending sometime with

WOMAITSBODTWU

One of the many horrible crime
Bade publie recently was the Cfff
ef woman's body in a tTiD

icU LlUh. The Uxly i beHved

U be that of Mrs. Belle Janeaen, of
Denver, wife of Fred Jaiusen. Mr.
Janasen disappeared suddenly- - last
Thursday and her husband stated that

her parent Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

94 yean, pioneer - Baptist' - minister --

who had preached in every county in.
North. Carolina and baptised over 7-,-
000 people in the rivers and creeks of
the state, died at his home st Cahrert f
Tntnsyivania County, last Saturday.

Mr. Jordan was Uie father of ; 1
children, ten of whom are living Hat

' It is of interest to know of the nr
kistorie skeleton which was dag out ef
the aide of a bank en the Salmon
river country in Idaho recently by
two members f the State Highway
commission. The bones were said-t- o

Uvf been found in cliff at a depth
of 60 feet1 . ' 'J 'T1Measuring more than eight feet in

- - . numerousheight and possessing
strange features, the skeleton has
aroused widespread .interest' " Three
physicians who examined it pro-

nounced it to be that of a woman.
Belief that the person was of a

herbivorous race has been expressed,

it depends on the Bak
fog Powdee yam. as. Yom
must use m keeping jpooivful
of many brand because they
doa't contain much lcv
er-lr.- strength as

she had been carfjl to Pittsburgh to
k ksiri.. nf brother who waa

Lanier. - 7.
Hks Emm Thompson is suffering

from an attack of measles, r . .

Mrs. G. L. Thompson visited her
sister, Mrs. Walter Snider, at Denton,
Saturday.

Mr. Henry Sexton, who has had the
mumps for the past week, is im

to be ffl. When on Friday had 83 grand-childr- en and.io
He was a native

Montgomery' County,' and was " twicei 'Janssen disappeared, suspicion was
aruused. A few hours after his die-ma- n

answ&rinr to hismwT denption checked a trunk to Weed,

California, under the name of John
J Smith, of Denver. The police nave
no clue as to Janssen'l whereabouts.

married. . In 1871. JA.T. Jordan organ-
ised the C first Baptist Church ia --

Winston-Salem, with', fiver membem '

Mi. Jordan has preached ; ia ;' Vir .

ginia, Tennessee and South. Carolina.. 1

He is the author of - an - auto-bio- g-'
1

raphy, The life and Labors of F. M.
Jordan." ' ; S 3

proving.
There is preaching at Canaan every

fourth Sunday at eleven o'clock, a. m.
Miss Blanche Thompson, who has

owing to the peculiar formation , of
the jaws and teeth. Both the upper
and lower jaws have only 10 teethBAmftG POWDERfeH Toe fcconony

and all are intact ,

The lower iaw and vertebra will beMAIL ROUTE FROM
SAN FORD TO CARTHAGEIire all that are nec-us- e

CALUMET it
Level epoonfnls
essr.rv wheu you sent to the Smithsonian Institution at

BEST 3
ST i

TiST i v.: tv- ,- Pnst-- ! Washington for analysis. SOPHIA ROUTE 1 NEWS
makes more bakings which means a real
saving on bake day. INTERESTING MAN DIES Rev.. Jeremiah CAllehr tf Eig

thePoint,. will peach at Marlboro
fourth Sunday' afternoon at 2 o'clock.After living 88 useful years, George

A. White, Sr Confederate war vetSalesI times
CA1UMJ

been very ill with measles for the
past two weeks, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Fine, of Wades-b- o

ro, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Fine last week.

Mrs. A. H. Reid accompanied by
Miss Minnie Reid visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thompson Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bolton and
children, of Fayetteville, visited Mrs.
Bolton's father, Mr. E. H. Williams
Saturday night. Mrs. Acy Gallimore
accompanied them back home to spend
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Surratt visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams Sunday

as much as that Mr. 'and Mrs. P. ' P. ' Pearcey of
Greensboro, ' were the gnests of Mrs.eran, died at tne nome or nis nepnew

office Department lor carrying mail
from Sanford to Carthage. The in-

auguration of this service will be of
great benefit as it will facilitate the
moving of good volume of mail be-

tween these two towns as well as the
mail originating between. The pro-

posed schedule is so arranged that it
will be possible to send letter from
either town and get a reply the same
day.

at Columbia March 16th. Besides beofany other
brand

Fearce s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. t --

Snyder Sunday afternoon. '
Rev. R. H. Melvin, of Greensboro,

will preach at ( Marlboro the, fifth-Sunda-

morning. at 11 o'clock,. After
the fifth Sunday--" Rev. . Melvin will
preach at Marlboro each fourth' Sun

ing a veteran, Mr. White is one of
the men who helped to build the iron-

clad Merrimac which fought the
Monitor at Hampton Roads March
9th, 1862. When the war between the
States broke out Mr. White enlisted
with the Confederate forces in Vir

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
thefields only seemDistant

greener. day at 11 o clock. . . , , ,'iafternoon.
Miss Ethel Cox spent the week-en- d

with her mother, Mrs. Lester Cox, of
Climax, Route 1. She was accompan
ied by Miss Delia Tucker. -A r .

ginia in a company composed of 85
ship builders. Mr. White was as-

signed the task of covering the sides
of the Merrimac, which had been
abandoned by the federal army, with
iron plates. ; This work was done in
the navy yards .at.Jprfolk, Vo.

HOME TOWN COMMANDMENTS

Mr. Jesse Berry is taking treatment
under Dr. J. W. Wilkerson. He re
cently had a cancer removed from
his face.

Little Misses Laone and Mary AliceB Davis spent the week-en- d with theirusioes aunt, Mrs. W. B. Ridge.
1. Thou shalt love thy home town

above all other towns. Thou shalt
be loyal to her people and her insti Mrs. Eliza Williams, who has been. w

taking treatment in a Baltimore hos -tutions.
2. Thou shalt guard thy home Mtal lor over two months w conva-

lescing nicely and expects to be home
in the near future.$15,000 STOCK OF NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE CLOSED OUT town from the hosts of evil that

would invade and destroy her souL A number of the people in this;.
Thou shalt keep the good name of
thy home town clean and without
stain or blemish.

section are planning to attend quar-
terly meeting at Asheboro Saturday
and Sunday. ia n 3. Thou shalt elect as thy public Miss Leathy McGee was the guest
of Miss Blanche Davis Sunday.servants men of strong character,

eae-e-r to conserve the best interests Miss Muriel Lowe, who teaches in
of thy people. And when thou hast Guilford county, spent the week-en- d

elected such men thou shalt stand to
and encourage them, for

their temptations are many and their
burdens heavy.

with relatives. ,

Miss Edna Beeson and brother Wil-
lis, of Ramseur' Route 1, spent the?
week-en- d with their parents, Mr. andE- -
Mrs. W. S. Beeson.

Marlboro school is progressing nice-
ly under the management of Misses
Ethel Cox and Delia Tucker. . .

4. Thou shalt exalt thy public
school and honor it all the days of
thy life with the best 1 of teachers,
buildings and equipments, for the

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, MILLINERY

Tfe Owner is leaving Town to Engage in Other Business and the Entire Stock

Must Be Closed Out

school is the cradle of the future.
EXHIBITION AT WHITE HALL

SCHOOL HOUSE
Thy children are here and they shall
be the leaders of tomorrow. No
training is too good for them and no
preparation superfluous.

5. Thou shalt defend the health
of thy home town from the death
that lurks in marshes, swamps, and
heaps of filth. Thou shalt extermiSAL H nate the fly and mosquito, for they
carry typhoid and malaria. The

White Hall public school will close-o-

Saturday, March 29th, by render-
ing a program prepared by the stu-
dents of the school, consisting of
dialigues, declamations and recita-
tions.

A string band from Grays Chapel
under the management of F. Marion
Trogdon will furnish the music for
the occasion.

They are also expecting, Mr. Rufus
Stanley and Mr. R. C. Chandby, the

tubercle bacillus shalt thou drive be
fore thee with the sun and fresh air
as thy allies.

6 Thou shalt build good roads and
keep them good. For by her roads
Is a town known for good or ill.March 21 Eternal watchfulness shall be thy
motto, that thy roads may not ravel
nor thy supervisor forget thee.

7. Thou shalt ' keep thy home
town beautiful. The hills, the trees,

latter Postmaster at Greensboro, to
be present with thair. music, to assist
in the entertainment. '

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend the exercises. So come and
spend a day and enjoy the old time
school closing and see the "redthe waters that nature has given her

thou shalt preserve in . sacred trust.
No hovel shalt thou' permit to dis
figure them. Thou shalt keep thy THE BEST NONE TOO GOOD
homes and door yarda clean and
cheerful. Thy waters shalt thou After many years of stomach suf

t

fering I have at last found a medi
cine for that trouble. But believe

purify that they may bring thee life
and strength. The future of thy
town shalt thou plan with care and
dilligence that thy growth be not hap

me it was a timely find. I couldn't
have lasted a great while longer. My
stomach would bloat with gas likehazard, but full of thought and lov-

ing care, as the plans of a mother barrel and the colics got to be
for the growth of her child. awful. Medicine didn't help much- -

8. Thou shalt honor thy com
munity institutions. - Thou shalt
work together with thy neighbors

until I got hold of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy, which did the trick. I
am telling everyone about it" It is
a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the

with all they heart and strength and

A complete line of new dependable merchandise placed on sale right at a time spring

selections must be made. An unusual opportunity to save on your purchases. As it will be
impossible to price all this merchandise, we will only list a portion of it Come and see for
yourself that we mean to sell this stock at cost. Sale will continue until the entire stock
is sold.

$1.00 Blue Chambry work Shirts 72c Best Quality L L Sheeting, per yd. 12 l-- 2c

$2.00 Overalls $1.50 $6.00 Shoes ... $4.65

$2.25 Overalls - - $1.65 $7.00 Shoes , $5.50

LADHS' SPRING COATS AND DRESSES

$25.00 Coats $17.25 $14.50 Dresses k: $9.60"

$18.50 Coats $110 $18150 Dresses ,!...... ,''$11.25

$1 5.00 Coats ;v. $9.90 $1640 .Dresses $10.75

$13.50 Coata $8.50 $8.5 Dresses $5.95

mind. Thou shalt work together in
thy organizations and clubs for the intestinal tract and allays the inflam-

mation which ocauses ; practically allcommon welfare. Thy leaders shalt
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will

learn' to obey. ' Thou shalt serve on
committees where thou art put and
not intrude on committees where
thou are not put Thus thou shalt

convince or money refunded. Standard
Drag Co., and druggist everywhere.

know one another better, thy work
prosper, and thy friendship multi SALE NOTICE
ply. T. :v,

9. Thou shalt be a good neighbor.
By virtue of an order of the Superto all who live in they home town, 3whether they be rich or poor; Thou lot Court of Randolph County, North

Carolina, in the ' Special Proceeding-entitled- ,,

"J M.Stoat,.et al yt. Paul'
shalt speak ill of none and rood Xf
many. ' TBoa shalt be-- a friend r to
strangers and to tbstsick ia Stout, et aL" I wlU on the 11th day of

April 1924, at 11 o'clock A. L, on
the premises In Coleridge Township,, s

their aiiictloiu
10. ' Thou halt ro to churchy for

the honor' of thy home town and lor
thine ' own- - " good. Thorn shalt --- lot

near Buffalo l ord, sell to the highest
bidder for cash,, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it: ''' ,consider thyself too wise, too bus,

too had or too. rood. o i spend an
hour or two on Sunday i with t thy
neirhbors'ini : the worshln of .God.

irst Tract: Beginnlngat ' a ume
eorner on south side of Asheboro road
thence .south .'21 chains and 60 links .

to a stone in Beth Cox corner: thence
east along Seta Cox's line 14 chains '

") f Thou shalt not send thr children to
. i I . am . . . t . t . ' , . . . t .$1.75 $6.50 Pants cnurcn. i noa ' snail Dimr -- xaeia a efna thtA kAlsi Q1 mmlm m.mt r 'r, ..;! w ss iMHMif vwuivf uutvii m iimMim mm w

50 Unka to a tton on Muth id of

$4v4,0,

$30
$100

there. - Thou shalt offer , thyself , to
thy spiritual leader for the service
of God and thy community. So shall

. . . . ;..
$240 Caps

12Z Caps

$2.00 Caps'

. .,au fo.yvf s;anui ht(. . ,
Asheboro Road, thence west the rari--

V. $U5S40 Pants . '. , . .f. .V. . ! ousoarses or said road to the begin- --ye win many - battles torrther--- r,4 . . i k . . , it I i
Eastman, sanford. Herald,- rla,; ' ning, containing xtdnj acres mora or ;

less. Except nine acres heretofore"..L...; .v.. . . 80e $1340 Boy'a SaUa,v . ... .$1.00 Capf f 51 e $,m eeeeea' s8wS0
Js T '; ' ' i- -

k. A" l l i ill - f'jT
.Wftv i LIBERTY ITEMS ft ! ,l

in ,50e$lU0Bo7'rSaita . . : t ..... f . . a (,1H Caps' :
"1 Several of Liberty; teachers at

tended the Teachers' .assembly In Ea
Ulirh last week j r l ! , v ,. .i orniQ MncTiv i nsfi . nv iinnrif? aptil i hit. i in Annmvai . ,l rx

-- Mrs. Ab. Kirkman will be baried at
Bethany at 1 p, m. today.: Est. A. L,
Uicas will conduct the funeral
'vices.'' 1 t -.-.-. U .'J, ;

' Second Tract: Beginning at a stone '
Vlcy Cox's eorner and running west
82 poles and 16 links along, the blr
road to. a post oak, thenc south 9
poles and 17 links to a. stone, Wso. '.

tain's corner, thence west along t
Laln's line C5 polos and 10 links to a ;

stake, thenre south one hundred and ,
fifty jtoles to a stake, thence west 23 --

poles to Thomas II fnshaw's . comer. ,
thence south along Hinshsw's lino bi
poles to two .sour woods Neri Cox's
corner n Hinnhsw's line, thenc east
130 polo to a r stake . between two
marked black oaka.lhamr tiorth ?S

ir Kelly Trordpn's rmahy friends
regret to lean that he son tin ties ia--
dinposed. i ' .Z .' --.; t - j

Mr. and Mrs.- - Walter ? Ourn, of
VVbiitoT-Sle- m; wrrS visiting friends
nere tsunnay. ,it ,

Miss Margaret Bmita, C Vf.
pent the weekend with aer parents, I dp srrw and 20 poUs and 41 links to

Mr. and Mr. C, P. Smith, Kr, - (a ur.A, thence north along Eth O
Mr. Bud Kirkman. who has hern line 10O tkiU tn a V,itk RWm

: ? . RANEEIAN,N.C. ' - ;
'

-
"v mTJIICAKOIM:-v- :

corner, Uinc straight to Ua bfi rr.

containing : one" hundred snd
twffity-.f- i ve acrns, be the urns more'
or !, i'xerpt six acres heretofore
sold, .n ., , f,. ,(,,
' TLfs March 12',h, lOIf

serioudly ill. Is improving Some, his
nwfiy frT)(ls are glad to lrn.Mr, Li IL fimltlv Jn ff Liberty,
has rtumd from a ivrral days trip
to rhUsdnlphle snd ViK .l.i '.-i- .

'Miss Lois Williamson i; ..:.t I 'in.lsy
with frUmds In town. T i n i st lend-
ing the . Ltste vKorm.-- , Cvll'gs of
Greensboro.

o
J. A.

i..A..

U H J 24 Cow


